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his bench toward the stern
of the Sea Sullion From Glendaloagb,
Erik Nielsen could see his crewmates'
stricken faces peeping out ofbright-red
survival suits. Afew feet behind him, the
leather straps holding the ship's rudder
to its side had snapped. The 98-foot
vessel, a nearly $2.5 million replica of a
thousand-year-old Viking ship, was
rolling helplessly atop waves rJ feet hig[r.
With tle windgustingpast 5o miles anhour and the Irish Sea

iust inches ftom the gutrP,les, "I tho'rght'€'d b€ in dle drhk
for flire,'says Ndseq 6! a Edred gmlogiSt ftomTomnto.

It wa! August 6, 2ooz and the Sea Stalhn's crew of 63
had been mderyay for five weeks, sailing ftom Dennark
to Dublin on a voyage that would cuLDinat€ 35 years' ie-
search-'the best living a'chaeolog. €xPerirnent e\€r cor
ducted anywher€," Pat W'aliace, director ofthe Natioml
Mus€um of Ireland, calls it.

As Nielsen aad some crewmates stflggled to k€€P th€
Srz S,z/,ti, upright, four othen {l€nt m vork at the st.f.
Kneeling on th€ ship's heavi4' rain-slicked deck, they
hauled the n foot rudder out ofth€ eatet, trrded th€ bro-
ken leather straps for iury-rigged replacem€nts rnade of
ny'on aad reanached the new assembly

Reducing the sail to a minimulrr the cre{'sailed on at
dne knots. As the ship plowed from vave to w"rve, a tull
third of the S,l Stuliatt hull vas often out of the wat€r'
Ahead lay the Ide ofMar, 15 hous m'ay

A-fter a nine-month $.yat tlrc National lvti$€um of
lftlan,d, tt9f� S.z Stzlion isbeing leadied for a letum laip to
Denrnadq sclEduled to b€giflJune 19.
In the meantime, researchers have
been poring ov€r r€dns ofdata ftom
last sunmer's voyage, gthercd fton
electonic sensors onthe ship, to leam
more about the Vftitrgt sailing
prowess. Their findings wil fofioe a
host of discoveries in recent years by
hjstodins, adneologists a.nd even tt

ravages ofheathm rnen missainyde-
stroyed God's church on Lindis-
farne," according to th€ annals
l{JJ.o]mas r\e,4nglo Samn Cbroaicla.
In 84j, the \4kiDg raider and extor-
tionist €xtraordinary Ragnar Loth
brok slipped up the Sein€ eith r2o
ships-an estinated t ooo mefl-to

ologist! that have led to aDevmderstandingoftheVkings as
a peoplerhovere as adept at Fading as th€yv€te at raiding'

No$emetr have been s€en ,s indepid seafar€rs and fi€rce
Earliols-a sort ofl+lt Angels ofth€ edy MiddleAges-
sinc€ i"D. 791, when they raided dle .ich islatrd momstery at
Lindisfarne offthe northea3tem coast ofEnglatrd. "The
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?aris, rcr€ Ki.g Chades the Bald paid him Tooo pounds
ofgold and sih'€r to lea'€ in p€ace. (A contenpor"rywrote
that "never had Eagnarl seen, he sai4 iands so fenile and
so rict\ oor evEr a people so cowardlyl

Viking miders raeeled drcusands ofmil€s to dte €ast and
soutb: acros dre Baltic, onm the rit€rs ofmod€m{ty Rlssia

Ragnar said he had not
seen "lands so fertile
and so rich. nor ever a
people so cowardly"



and across the Black Sei to mcnace
Constmrinople in 9.rr. 

"NoM'inag

ines theywcrc rhere to capture the
ciry" says Cmbridge L niveBirv histo
rim Sinon F.,iHin. "Ir w.|s more ter-
roristic ,11 abour instilling ftd ed
extraccing concessions ibr rrade.

At the sme tine. recenr research
has suggesred thxt the \rikings pour-
ing out ofDenmrk. Sweden and NoNay r,:oo IeaA ago
had nore on rheir minds rhan raiding, though rhe]' rre.e
not above using theirmartial repuration ro rheiradvantage
in areaswhere theywcreva.rlyoutnsmb€rcd.Thcse adven
rurcrs also wove a netNork oftlade and explorarion rhat

The vlkings "were p€ople without
boundarle!" a €se.rcher in Sweden
says-adept 6t sealaring (above: the
S@ saa/iio, In oennark last ye.r):nd
tearsome on land (left Ragnar's sieg€
ol Paris, in a lgth-century eng6vi.g),

sfetched trom Russia ro Turkel to

Crnada,  buy ing  and se l l ing  goods

from ptaces as disrur as China and

i \ fghan is t rn .  "Th6.  *e rc  peop le
s irhour boundeies, ' savs \\iladv!h{ Duczko, an a.chae
ologisr ar the Universit! ofLppsila in SNedcn. 'l rhink
rhat'swhv\4kings nre so populd inAmerica.'

Recent climatc rescarch has led Duczko and others to
suggcsr thxt a waming trend rroond rhe ninrh cenrxrv led
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to a population boom h Scudimvia,
and rhat landl€ss young Norsemen,
crowded out at home, sought their
fortunes elsewhere- Not everyone
agees. Wrllace, at rhe Narional Mu
seum of Ireland, sars the \4kings may
have had a simpler motive, ''The_y had
the best non in the world, trees ro mt
dom ard build ships, the besr words
and edges on their blades," he says.
1{l rhe lacton were there. They could do it, and they did."

In ary case, widence of the range of the Vkings' tradinS
networks began tuming up about rjo y€ars ago, when their
elaborate burial mouds were fust excavated by rchaeolo-
gists. Ire[ presefled graves in Birka, Sweden, for exanple,
contained fragments ofChinese silk, and in Norwal the
ships in which wealrhyVkings were customarily buried
bore paint whose blue pignenr may have come from lndi-
an indigo o.Middle Easte.n lapis lazuli.

In the r97os, archaeologists in Dublin found avking sec-
dement spread over wenl acres - md in ir nore thm 3,ooo
pieces ofamber that were probab\ inponed fion Denmark.
Excavation at Staraya Ladoga, outside St. Petersburg, has
unea.nhed a multiethnic settlement that includes Vking jew

elrr '€apons and tools buried arnid r,ooo-year-old hous€s.
Elsewhere in Russia, dchaeologists have uncovered nore
thar 4oo conplexes wirh Scadinauar graves ard anifacts
from the Vking erat as recently as ,006, they found one in
the province olKalininerad, too miles from No$ay

Alnosr aI the sites share a comon artifact rhin, silver
coins caled dnhams. These were usualy produced in Bagh-
dad, which rm the center oftheArab world fion 75o to 95o.

lhe Sd Saa/ron was built with period
toolsand technique5 (left an oak felled
torthe hull). A wlnter In dry doc*
(above) followed its r.ilto Dublin.

and the coins were often siamped
wich rhe yea. they were minred.
\4kings, it seems, traded such goods
as furs, amber, ivory and daves for
dirhams, vhich they thetr brought
back on rheir ships. The coins mrk

Vking trade rour€s like shinv silver bread crumbs.
InJaruary :oo7, netal derector hobbyists h Herogare,

England, uncovered a treasure worth nillions ofdollars that
a \'king or \.rkings buried nound 9r7; it included 617 coins,
rj ofwhich were dirhams. Thousads of dirhms dating
from 78o to rojo have been found at several \Aking sites
nearst Perer\burg. InPoland.dJLhJeologrr. ex(avafingd
a Viking setrlemenc neu Gdansk round nearly 8oo coins
dating from 78o to 84o. alnost all ofrhenArabic. Still
other Arabic coins made chei. way to France, I.eland, Ice
lard md Greenlad. "Whatre're seeing is rhe rernnants of
an extremely inricate n€twork ofbarter trade," savs Cm
bridge Lrniaersiry historianJonathan Shepdd. "It's a weird
combination ofcoercion and t.ibute side bv sid€ and inter
mingled with bartering. That son of weird mi\ is essenthl
to \.fting dominace of this huge uea.'

To ilulrate the extent ofl4kings'travel, Sheprd cites rhe
example oiKing OlafII: roungest half brother. Harald

AdDe.w cuqer @/ot, dtott ldpdnae hot lpnag! far tbe
nagdin* Math i$re. cAPRslaN sN aJaRG i! dfre.ldnce
pbotog,nfur basd in Copdhagn.
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HardJada whose bi.th in Nor*"y in
rort is marked in Icelandic saga. At
20, Harald sailed east to C-onstmtine
ple (presencdiy Istabul), where he
tuns up in Blzan.ine histories as an
imperial bodlguard. By ro4t, ltEn he
returned to NoNay to assume rhe
throne, he v6 a veterar ofbanles in
Buktria Sici\. Slria and NonhAfrica.
At the time ofhis death in r066 in
England, he was tryirg co cLaim the is-
land as pan ofNor""y "HaJald's ca
reer r?s a blom-up vesion ofche ex
perience of a lor of individual

Arabic coins called
dirhams mark Viking
uade routes lrke sluny
silver bread crumbs.

It war 98 feet loflg but Fst 12 feet
wide. Its keelreached iust dtree feet
below the suface, md iis masrs and
sail could be lowered so the ship could
app.oach fortifications md serrle-
ments viih srealth. It could accom-
nodare 6t amed men. "This is a boar
for war.iors," says Soren Nielsen,
he"d boat builder at the \tking Ship
Mus€um in Roskilde.

Bec"use only 20 percetrt ofrhe
Skuldelev, could be recovered, the
or yvay to determine its capabili
ties fo. cenain was to somehow res
urect it and put it to sea.In 2ooo,
Nielsen and his colleagues at the
ship museum began working with
scientists to build an accurare

ships which is vhere Erik Nielsetr ad ihe resr of rhe &z
Stul/ril crew come in. For mosr ofrhe 2oth cenMI archae
ologists assmed that all Vking ships resenbled a vesel ex
cavated in No ay in r88o. IGowr as the Goksrad ship, for
the fam on which it wx found, ir dared ro rhe year 9oo. The
ship was "clinker+uilt," meding thar ir wa5 constructed of
overlapping planks, which made it srout, flenbb ud lighr,
with a sail and .oom for 3, oarsmen. "Goksrad was rhought
to be universal, vhether trader or raider," savs Nels Lud. a
Uking historiar "r the University ofcopennagen. Afrer a
replica was built. researchers discovered ir could indeed cross
the Atlantic-Magnus Andersen sailed ir from Norway to
Chicago for the r89j World! FaiJ. Bur a discovera in 196,
forced reserchers to abardon the idea that thevilinss had
oily one kind ofship.

At the bottom ofa 4ord near
the Dmish to\rn ofRosknde, ar-
chaeologists found rertunnts of
aNe Vking ships piled one atop
the other. Dubbed the Skuldela
ships, for a nerby town. each
had had a specialized role. One
had been a fishing boat; tvo
we.e ca.rgo ships, so easy to ha
dle that a crw ofeight or nine
could move zo-tonloads; and
one was a varship that could
carry about jo people. The filih
ship, a raider known as
Skuldelev 2, was the biggest.

replica. They used rhousand-year-old methods and replicas
of tools from that time, which meant carving each of rhe
ship's 90 oal plar <svirh axes, wedges ard hmen. Atier
four yers md almost $u.t million, the eight builders had
then .eplica- They ca ed it Su Stalbn Fnn Gleadalough fot
the Irish village where \4hings used to find oal for their
ships. \X th its narrow beam and shalov drafr, rhe Sru Stul-
,;z could have navigated just abour ay nve. in Europe. Bur
how would it fare on the open set

In the summer of z006, the se/ sr,1ri' s"iled llnder
sumy skies and gentle winds to NoNav and back in four
weeks a virtual pleasure cruise. Aresr sail in ̂ {ay 2oo7
around the Roskilde 4ord enioyed similfi conditioB. "we like
to say we've been cursed with good ve"iher" sals Carsren
Hvid, the Sa Stl/,br's skipper. A tougher, six-\6k tesr was
plamed ibrJuly,ooT, \yirh rhe crew sailing from Roskilde
north to Norway west m Scotlald md souch ro Dublin. FuIy
loaded.tbeship\reiehed2aros eighrofship,eiehtofrftk
for balalt and eight ofcrry dd gear. In ide3l conditios, rhe
Sea Stallior codd ttaveh6o nautical miles h a dayi it could

sprint ar r3 knors, or almosr rt
miles an hour. (A high rech
America\ Cup race. might hit
20 knots.)'It mnks as one ofthe
hst€st w?iships in history" sals
Anton Englen, an archaol%ist
at rhe ship musem.

The ship ser sail for Dublin
otrIny r under dark ski€s that
presaged Northern Eu.ope's
coldest md wtrest smmer in
decades. Mghrtime rempera-
tures plunged inro the 30s-
Thft da)B inro the voyage, rwo
c.ew members had been trear
ed for hvpothermia; weak
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a 2006 find In sw€den ln.luded dlrhans,

Scandinavians made it home. After a
few generatios of fighting with local
.ulers, by the rrth century sone Mki.gs began adopting the
lrnguages and cutom oflocal peoples, e\€n settling in with
dEm in places ranging fiorn Ireland to Rnsia. Researche.s ar
rhe uiversities ofleicester and Notthgham, in England,
hrve retently found rhar up ro halfofthe D\A6om men in
nonhwest England matches Scandinavian genetic g?es
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$.inds tb.ccd lll to r.lic t' r1 hour

ro\ r  i r . ross Prrr  oa the  ̂ ' 'or th sc.

to sraron schedoic. It kepr on fun

i n g  r n d . r i n i n g  J l d . . i n i n 8 , '  s ! \ s

cre{  nember Hcnf lk  Kasto l i .  i

spolesmrn to.  a l )unish pol i r ica l

parn in his d.i!,ob. Therc Nere so

md! nights I iust sat there shilenng

torhours. hch nembcrofthc cre\1

had onl ! lbout  c ighr  squarc teer  o l

sprcc ro h lnsc l r .  l  rer l l !  su*cred

i;ofr beingso close to PcoPle io. so

lons.  I  gor  cdg\r  cr .nk\a s.1s [ r ik

Nclscn. I Ialbc thc modern malogue

sould be r subn:nnc.
Ifrhc n,ghr rhe ruddef brokc \'.ls

rhe lo\r point ofrhc rovagc, \.riling

rlong the scstern coasr ofScotland

. lmosr  m, ldc t rp r_or  i t .  For  rcar l \

The skies presaged
Northern Europe's
coldest and wettest
summer in decades.

"on€ of the fastest warships in
history": th€ Sea Sr./r'o, was undef
full sail rounding Scotland (.bove),
but approaching Dublin, crew menbefs
had to row against the wind (left).

some rsunptions dbour hos the orig

inrlha(lbeen put togcrhcr "Thc s.rils

xre !cr! \tdblc rnd can tike tr lor ol

wind, blr the pfoblens$'irh the rud'

dcr conc Ip .rgarn and again. rncl

haler'r been soh ed vet, Engle.r savs

Inro.m.t ion i rom thc cren '

prored rs vaiurHe as tcchnicalclata

Elhausre.l seilors iold .c\e!rchcrs

rhrr dre cl.,sc quarrers nMdesleePing

ncrr l !  impossib le Bc|r lce.  thc

rough \arcf. consra.t rrin trnd then

nrur ica ldut ies.  i t  $rs au c.eN n.m-

bes could do ro Dap lor m holr o.

I

li
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nro \ecks.  thc crcs had the d.amtr t ic  sccnerv a lmost

conplcteh to thcmsches Bur. ro{ds gre$ ' .s  the ship

ncarcd Dublin. \'hcn ir cruised uP rhe Rs'cr l-itte! and

into po.t onAugusr I+. ships and ca.s bhsted rheirhorns'

church bcllspc,lcd ard thronSs ofPeoplcNtrved t()m ihc

balconicsrndwindrr*of  r iver i ionrbui ld ings

Dar s latcr. rhe strp s.rs truckcd to rhecenterofDublnmd

lilicd b\ rcmeoveralourjron buildnBinto the cou'Fr'dd of

rhe Nation.l \luseunr oalrellnd.wherc ir would spcnd thc

srntc Ih thcn rrchtologsrs ar the \hrP mnseun ,n ltoskildc

hrd begun tmivzing dara gcnerarcd dunng rhe rovrgc As the

cror\ close call in thc Irish Sex mdc clcL high speeds orer

long distanccs pushcd the ship ro its hnits - rnd challenged
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two du.ing their rest perio.ls. Th'r in dicarcs the ship must

ha\.e h.]d an.mphibious behavior rhcr had ro knd oltcn

just tu get some resr. l:ngl.rtsa\s C.ossing rhc Ndfh s"

in a n.rro(sh;p likc rhis oneNouklharc sFetchcd I \iiking

cre$ almost to thc brerling Poinr, and crossing th..\tllntic

\eould have been inconcciqble ,\ship likc rhis *ould haYe

bccn used ibr coasr.l ruiding
,  ,n- lJ le : " .  ,  hp \pr  vr / r i , r  "  i l r  "u '  rU ' (  '  nn"  rp" in.

..lkng a po$ibh more ch.llenging - rnd pc.hrPs morc rev

el r ton -co!*c:  do$n rhc I - i i i t \ :  out  of  l )u lnn harb ' r .

south and then cast rround llnglmd to th. clitrs ofDoaer

Then.icro$ the -\orth Sea, iollo\ing it\ \lking predcccs_

sos noriherst towrrd hone.
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